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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1852.

THIE RE, D..CAHILL'S LETTER.
0 -ritniolT NoNORAsLE LORD JOHN RUSSELL. t

New Year's Day, 1852, Dublin. t
Mv Lon,-It is noiw upwards of twelve months t
ce I took the 'liberty ofi writixg my first letter to i

Vou; I wsas turged, at that time, by several friends of
mine to open a correspondence witih you, m Order to

oppose soma obstacle hoivever weak, to the impe-
bous torrent of bigotry which you opened agaimstC
*uny creed i Noveunber, 1850 ; and I continued to
ddress your lordsliip in several letters during the r
course of the past year, in order ta contradict tle j

-iistorical nis-statemnents iwhich the public papers I
attribuite to you your various speeches mn tle
liouse of Commons. I can consideratel> forbear to s
reproach you ithl the nuierous nisrepresentations i

u bave macle on those occasions agamiust te edoc-
trine and. history -of my Clîmurchl, because I am at
yiresent perfectly' acquainted with thet prejudiced and
the sanderous sources of yoîur political etacafon;
but thereais one great culpable event in your lord-f
slip's life, as a senator of 1851, which cannot be i
µlliated b> fh future historian. You undertook toa

rite ho your various ambassadors throughout Europe
t learo if bulls fron the Pope wiere received by the
diremt eiging European Cathoie monarchs, as
bing in thar various kingdons ; and you stated,n

ifthat, having received their answers, they all de-
-ceared that no bull froi the Pope is recieved in those
countîies as binding, without the previous consent ofa
the reigming power. lMy lord, I feel great pain in i
being compelled to tell you that you liad rcccivcd «o
UA answers. I have, simce thmat timîe, read the
tarions replies ohilch ynotureccived; and Iam forced
to tell yo, and the entire civilised world, that Lord
Jolma Lusell diii not receive aven one such -replyj;
and lience I am reictantly obiiged ta reproacli you
with having, in the House of Commuons1-the senate
! proud Britain!--stated mi your place, as the firste

minister of the croiwa the thing which is nlot the fact -i
-and thus aa.Jrish Priest caonvicts on thie clearest
evideace). LordJohRussel o-f palpabiyjsupptess-
ing the truth, vhen it sited lhis views and his pur'pose
tI malign tle Cathiolie Ciurch, to nisrepresent tle .
Pope, and to belle the constitutional laws of C'atholice
Europe I Iliane itroduced thus signifiant fact ati
this opeming paragrapl iof mny letter to your lordsliip, -

because it %vill tend to explai» the subsequoet por-
lions of tins communication; and it irlîl serve to
iore the degrading subterfuge under which thel higli-
-st station vill shelter itself, ta gratify bigoted
;uncor; andit wili denmonstrate that a cabinet,
however powerful, constructed on the principles i
stratagen and trick, must ultimately fall benueath
publie scorn and universal execration.

I bave undertaken, mduring the past year, to huform
your lordship of the universai hostility of Europe to
thle poliey pursued by your cabinet, la refarence to
Jour undisguised attempts ta uproot CatholicIty in
fuie different countries, iwilea encouraging, at the saine
ime a shaneful rebellion against your ancient allies.
Ipublishued the letter referred to on the 4th of No-
rember, the aniiversary of the day iwhuen you gave
lie command to the people of England to demnolishl
Le Cathlilic Chîureh, to -burnu the Blessed Virgin, and
te spit on the cross ; and I foretold thnt your trusty
-uud fallen associafe, Lord Palmerston, could not hold
is place for thtree months li the Britisli pandemo-
dM ai 1851. Your hired organs laugied at the
eRO le ai an Irish Priest, for presuming to lecture

.be leader ai t at august assembly on the dismissal of

i e fusam ipamnis. I have, therefore, ai triuipli
nlue fulflienO cf mY predictions; and I.now ap- peur before your lordslip with an additional claim n1n
jour reutant cousideration. You need not inistake
ase, owever. I do not presume ta bandy peliticail

auosldgc w •tliyau. I on» I am no politician ; but
lcan pmbisui the sentiments of men aio are at least

*ual ta your lordslhip in diplomatic experience ; and
lence, nlthougl a muere straiw on the angry current ofr
Iuatured forein-Il opinion, Ican point out to thosewoia
boose te atch ny progress, the rapidity and the

direction of the flood. With this brief pralùninary, l
g .your lordship's:-caln perusal of the'followingi

.tatements, vhich I shall, with muchl respect submit
o ur officiai atWtuntion. -

'flue dismissal (for suc1hit is) of,Lord Palmerston
from bis position Of'the office of a Captaln Rock ai
Europe," appears so to bowilder ail circles of politi-1

sn la this cohuntry, ithat I shal briefly (through1
jeu) halarn my cOuntrymen of the real state o thisIclear plain cas.- Sumce youor lordship formed yourj

ca in l 'n4 6. %v
oh6ets n yox seemed;to -have had only. twov in yOu foreign diplomacy, viz., firstlytOrevolutionise every nation wiere the smoualdering

re of rebéllion could be blowni inta flame ; andsecondly, to!uproot thie doctrine and-ta defane the
Priesthood of the Catholic Church. 'By- the first'ion of your plan, on intended t adnne yàur

egls -eemîerce antd influen ce ; and by the seniowl

NO. .2.
part of your schemne, you hoped ta elevate your Pro--
estantism. In a iword, you conceived the eiv idea.
of at once suppressmg foreign order and foreign
rade, for the purpose of extending the products of
lhe Englisi market into disorganised states ;aund you
ntekded at the sane time ta suppress ail foreign re-
igion and the Pope, in order ta supply thieir places
vith a modern home-made gospel, nanufactured at
Banford Speke, and publislued to those foreign
Christians by sone sleek Jumper, ordained by Crom-
well, receiving his mission frein Jeffries, and com-
manded by a righteous senate ta convert the foreigna
Papists, by preaching siander in the naie of God.
In fact, both the gospel and the rabellion were con-
ducted on principles strictly commercial; with this
mall difference, that both you and your colleague
uated the Pope mcli more than you lated the kings;
and therefore you both gratifmed the inlerent, inborn,
rancorous, bigotry of your infancy, your youth, and
your old age, in te iceen and vigorous prosecution
Of your grand plan for the denolition of the Catholic
faith. Sa little doubt is there on these two points
n the mind of every reading ian in those Catholic
countries referrel to, and so public is the testimnony
to prove this treachiery, that no attempt is cven made
by your bribed press in these kingdons ta write one
syllable in contradiction of the universal and indig-
nant public conviction. Youîr public agents at Berne,
Vienna, Ronie, Naples, and Paris, have acted lin
these matters with such arrogant notoriet, that y-our
ambassadors seened ta take a pleasure in the amiable
mputation, whiie your despatches stand forwrard as a
perfect and complete documentary eviulence to inuil-
pate Lord Joln Russel as the prime mover in this
Englisl conspiracy. And se far have you% carried
this insane- fanaticismn, that yo aided Engish agents
during ihe year 1850, ta distribute in France one
iundrea and tventy-three thouisand Enîglislh Bibes ! !
And yu have published at Florence and in Turin
eleven thousand copies of the sane parliamentary
inspiration !

One should e most unwilling to believe that a
Cabinet could descend so lw 'as ta becoen diplomatie
Juiipers.amôngst the Freiich and Italians ! But the
faet of an envoy of Great Britain signing his namic
on the chicques of disbursement for circulating
Engish bibles ancd tracts in Svitzerland, can leave
nu doubt on the mind of any dispassionate unan'that
ministers of state have, ivithin the last fei years, in
the furiaus malignity of their apostate hatred to
Catiolicity and the Pope, forgotten the dignity of
their office, the honor of their country, the majesty
of their Queen, and even the material interests of
England. In fact, Sir, you liave been sa successful
in governing uniortunate Ireland and Canada, and
Iadia, by division and bigotry, that you fancied you
could i-ule alil Europe on sinmilar principles. But your
cointry wi fimd ta lier cost, tliat you have misapplied
your oid nostrun: that political and Catholie Europe
is quite alive ta your stratageis; and that you have
awakened a spirit of retaliation and of combination,
wvliiehi, before long, threatens ta redne England ta a
fifil--ate power on the mnap of nations. You have
placed England in a position which she could not
unaintain without open treachery and perjury ta her
allies ; and fron twhich she is now compelled ta retire,
·ithi the shame and the disionor of convicted deceit,

You inay noi change your cabinet as often as you
plase, but yon may rely on the fact, that the mind
of the continental poiers will remain- in immutable
hostility to ail y'our future cabinets whether Whig or
Tory. Yen ihave placed severalI tlirones in imminent
danger; yau have ranged several peeples in the bat-
tlies of civil strife ; you have glutted the rope and the
gullotine with the victim of your conspiracy ; and
yeu have left behind you, througlout Europe, a lesson
of terror, whiclh may yet b retaliated with a venge-
qnce against your oin country.

Europe lias, as it were, awok-e from a dream; and
nion plainly and vividly beliolds the leep abyss, which
you baU prepared to aengulf lier ancient institutions.
You are yourself caught in a snare ihich you spread
for her; and the accounting day of England's punish-
ment, or national humiliatiq, may be much nearer ta
you than, perhaps, y-our cabinet can wIell believe.
Thee is one resolve, on whicli Europe is perfectly
decided, viz:-a united protest against your officia
interference in their national affairs, and against your
unparalleled bigotry and persecution towards Catho.
lieRty. The Englis press, whiclh yeu have in pay in
the various capitals, shall b unimediately suppressed;
yo will no longer b permitted to distribute througlm
your "Jumpjuing" ambassadors, the slanderousand the
infidel tracts vith wihieh you have deluged all the
Eurpean capitals. Your y oung c chonorables" wiil
not, in future, b alloerd, under the cloak of-thE
gospel, ta up the fundations of religion and consti-
tutional laiw. The daily and weekly correspondents
afiyur London journals vill in future be Iunted
from every foreign city; as the correspondent of tet

Dai/g Yews iras shuttlecocked from Vienna ta Ber-
lin I and from Berli n removed in political quarantine1
to London, lest luis presence muight spread abroad the
Englisli infection of rebellion and infidelity. I beg
your serious attention on this subject ta (lue followvingj
extract of a letter received some tine since fromî a
persan whose station and pobtical experieice would
bear comparison with any diplonmatiast in Europe:-

Il - 19th, 1851,«Paris.
«Mosinun E fDocTEuR ET HiEN Dic.N PErEa

-On my arrivai lure from Madrid I found your two
letters before me. You -connat too mucih exaggerate
the revolutionary spirit wliich Protestantism Ideve-
lapes in ail the Catiolie cointries, where it is allowed
ta exhibit its perniious natural tendencies. I was
born in ecclesiastical revolution, bas been nursed inc
opposition ta ancient authority, ils very essence is
unrided îicenio ess. Professing no obedience
ta uany rule, except its o vill, it is necessarily sel-
fish, arrogant, and rapacious; and, novelty being its
lirst principle, it stands like the fortress of an enemy
in every country, ta disturb the order, te overtiui-uthe
institutions, and ta corrupt the faith of society.
From a long officiai residence in a, I am
ratier conversant with the feeling of even English-
maen towards it, and« I am justifued inl asserting, fron
this long observation, that England maintains this
onerous incubus, not se munh fromi an> conscientious
devotion to its moral usefulness, as because its im-
mense revenues malke it the ouipost to defend thei
aristocracy and the throne. Wluenever an Englishl
panic seizes the mind of the working classes, their
first thougluts of redresa are turned towards theq
wealtih of the -English church, and, therefore, the
aristocracy and ile Queen aiofGreat Britain are
perfectly secure from internaI revolution, as long as
a sous c han be »aken froumli te law church. It is,
then, the political much more than tlie religious bui-
marik of this church, which stands between aIl inva-
sion i of the senate and the throne; and tlièrefore1
England uîill iaintain it in its entirety for the safety
adearer and iglier interests. And this idea Icads
me-tar elily to y-au Otiher inquiries. Our Chburcz
throughout Europe is a bulwark -toc, but one of a
different kind fronm the Englisli garrison-it protects
the aristocracy and the throne, net by its material
treesures, but by its spiritual suprnemacy; and it lias
in every age made a more powerful and effective
resistance to ilie encroachments of the revolutionist
by its moral influence than it could have possibly
done by golden resources. Thuerefore, I do say (but
not ellieially) that the Catholic po<wers will not
permit England (viuhout a struggle) to annililate
any portion of this moral buhvark in Europe ; they
will not allow sa dangerous a precedent ta pass with-
out a public mark of iheir indignation ; and it is
quite certain ithat Portugal and Spain, and Upper
and Lower Italy, and the Pope, and Austria and
France will send a united note of renmonstrance to
England in the event of huer attemnpting ta prosecute
and crush the freedon and existence i of the Irish
Catholic branch of the Churcht. My ovnimnpression
is, that my Lord Ruscl will net dare te do it in the
face of the insuit ta ail Europe-in fact England lias
of late assuneid a wrong position inI polities and reli-
gion ; and unléss she is miet by a determined front,
tlere is lna knowing the extent of iniscliief she is
capable of producing by encouraging and allying lier-
self with the enemies of order in every country."

Frai» this decided extract it appears, Sir, that tlue
Irish Bishops are net entirelyI indebted t yeur kind
forbearance in net langing them, in your English
fashion for having darcd ta obey God in prefarence
to your late New Zealand enactment, which declares
that the Papist Bishlopsof Great Britaiin and Irehand
shall be devoured, consumed, and annihilated for
presuming to say ilat they have noses ou tleir faces,
and for darin ta assert that tie Queen of this
country, mo huer cradle, is nit t e spiritual fha ai
Christ's Church on earth, the legitimnate successor ai
the Apostles, by direct lineal les cuit, an thea hral-
lible source of ail divine trutb,th rug-lue Britits
geographical area ly'ig w-iiu n th eeangeficalimita
o1 h' dlmeca degreas long «itudie, antI extending frein i-le
46t ta thueaEla dagree s (inclusive) of north lati-
tude! Depend upon it, un> lord, yen have orer-
balanced youraelf. Tose arc not the ilnes to nsuit
tthe world by a ferocious and an expladdhig r.
You are certainly cauglmt in your onrap ; your
o nta -fallas inmvitable; an yae u have nd ylaur
counry. Ani wlen ynr p ic'shWll hava beT filleu
b>' y-auoefilciai succassar, inliether XVhhgaTony, it
is yl but certain tnt le iI lave teanier vork on
hands than unfrocking and isulthag loyal Ca iolie

1 Bishops, and that English statesmen idili have a laîger
Gield for their courage than killing the poon, fait
Irish, mriting feracious articles on tha extinctionsof
the Irislh race, and burying tens and hndres aof
thousands of the subjects of te Queen (thc hcn 9f

, Christ's Cliurch) in oue cornmmon, red e oziog pi-,

siwitlhout shroud or cofdin,--thus proving the care with
iiwhich the head of the churcli (!) watches over her
dying flock. Ah, Sir, if wre ivere riot the most loyai
people iii lie world, I ask you, would notynur criel-
tics to us alinost force a is fliromour Opprésed
lhearts, praying that the day might socn arrive iwenl. a
foreign foc would taike deep and justrevenîge on your
country for your cruel oppression of Ireland. Poor
captive Ireland secmns nevèr to have any liopes of
redress, save in the ocrtlrov of ugland ; ancd in
thie ang ofagc an Irish orator, now no more,-

She is like an oritlaw, bound in cliains, onis voy-.
age ta ]3otany Bay, is only hope Of esCape being-
the wreck of the ship.'

Thlie various political circcs in this Country sin
quite puzzled, endeavoring to explain the cause tf
Lord Palnerston's expulsion Inj you from cthe 3ritishî
cabinet. But the case is so clear, that the facts
have only to ba stated in order to understand this
nost necessary act of your strange policy. It can-

not b forîgotten lai Loid Palmerston grossly insulted
(during the progress of the Swiss revolution wlhieh
you caused) the dtmbassadors of Prussia,' Austria, and
France.-iHe ciled, deceived, and uîltiniately ii-
sulted themi. He insulted the Spîanislh am»bassador by
taking part with Sir Henry Buhver in his ak ladacious
interference witli the internaI lawrs of Spain. lle
insulted Naples big sending Mr. Gladstone's misstate-
inents to not les than fourteen independent dynasties,
in order tobrand Naples witi cruelty. iIe insulted
the Neapolitan ambassador by refusing ta send an
official contradiction to thiese slanders; and le tlus
doggedly denied'to a King, the reparati whih,
by the rule of social courtesy, is due by ane enthc
man to another. Ie insulted Aîstia'by mîbhricini
the «Orange" :Kossuîthz, and listeik a4 e9tîta
which describe tha EnmpèrtÔ.r4À asass.m» anI à
tyrant. 1-e inuated flic Pô by jatu onisng airy
rebel and infidt iwho endea ed to overturnthe
ancient pontif1oel dynasty. Iidt, bis oflicial life
during the lastfiva years is:made up eclust ely o a
series of poitial insults; and suchis lhie imipression
lie lias prodbid on the continent, tlht common Ci-
viliy liiever expuected in -the communicationdo b>
evangelical comnister. But Austria· decided fliat
this state o things should be at once put an end to,
and resolved in privy council to reseît the insult
affered to lier in refereuce to Kossuth;i and lience
she refumsed to recive the credentials of the Enri of
Westmorland, as your ambassador at the imperial
court. From the Sthi of last October to lie l4th of
December, the English carl vaited at lime hall doir
o the Emperor, witu lis officiai liat in his land ! and
his official head uncorered ! begging to be receivel.
But no-Austria trampled on you and on the carl,
and for ten long weeks refused toreceive a.visit froi
England, unless an ample and a satisfactory apology
should e made conjointly by Lord John iluisseil anîd
Lord Palmerston. Soie one o the three things
should therefore he donc, viz., to minake an abject
apology, to resign vour ofice, or ta decline all further
relations with lAustria. Nçw " comes the rub,."
Lord Palmerston, in his riglht honorable doggedness,
refused to make hIe essential apology; and Austria.
iust not·bc provoked in lie present state of French
politics; and Lord Jolin Pussell will not resign tilt
turned out the fourth time! andl hence Lord John
Russell decided at once on one of these threa things
viz., to dismniss lhis former colleague and tool. And
thus the Premier-Whig who lately reversed ail ài
former principles, wio betrayed Ireland, and who in-
sulteud Ciristianity, lias added one more 4jaimu t9
public respect (1) by summarily dismissing (as a ne-
cessary act) the very man whom lie ancouraged,
during six years of rampant bigotry, to blasphene
God, and to minsuit mnan, tlhrouglh all the nations of the
civiised vorld. The pretext for thei disnissal of
Lord Palmerston, put forward lby the public journals,
viz. " Ithat Lord Palmerston differed with you on the
late Fr0nch coop <etat," is a mère shanm. You have
expelled him, because you dreaded the displeasure o
Austria; an bcause you did not wish to resign
your official position. Every ane knows that your
lordship bas kept your place during tie last year at
the expense of your personal luonor ; and hence one
can casily beliere, even witbout a proof, thatthe man'
who can sacrifice principle and reputation to a oli-
ci positiori can much more readily ii-nmnolate private
friendsliip and colleaguship.to the venal preservatioùi
of diplomatie pre-eminencet Lord John RuÈell is
therefoie the man whobad employed Lord Palners-
ton during sir years, in the vork of revoluion and
bigotry, and tie same Lord lJohn Russell isthe same
man wha las dismissed ih saie .servant when it
suited ls diplomatie taste ta, get rid of the sanme
hated officiai inàtrument. This statemiient, tharefare
setties this question, as far asn y; countrymên are
coùcerrid; and if Lord Palmerton should find'<ft
necessary to bring thefact of'isldismissal b'fre tlie.
ensui'ig prliainent, (wbich I c eaia dlybelievé) i


